Converting relapsing remitting to secondary progressive experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE) by ultraviolet B irradiation.
We induced experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE) in SJL/J mice, an animal model for multiple sclerosis (MS), using myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG)(92-106) peptide, following ultraviolet (UV) irradiation. While all control mice developed relapsing-remitting (RR)-EAE, UV irradiation induced secondary progressive (SP)-EAE in some of the mice. Although mild demyelination was observed with T cell infiltration in RR-EAE, large demyelinating lesions developed in SP-EAE with massive macrophage and neutrophil infiltration and immunoglobulin deposition, but with little T cell infiltration. UV irradiation induced higher anti-MOG antibody responses. In SP-EAE, lymphoproliferative responses and interferon-gamma production were decreased without alteration of interleukin-4.